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This paper was originally intended as a revision of certain South
^{merican genera, but the difficulty of having larger works printed
during present conditions, made it necessary to abandon this plan.
The revisional work was accordingly discontinued, and the author had
onll' to pick out and describe some odd qrcies of special interest. Most
of these species are tvpes of new genera, but also species belonging to
rarely found known genera have been chosen. The most interesting
of these is from a zoo-geographical point of view, a Pristiphora described,
as new under the name P. brasiliensis n. sp. The genlos P/isti|kora
belongs to the Nertal,irae and its distribution is almost entirell. Hol-
arctic. It occurs in numerous species from Spitsbergen, Novaya Zem-
lya, and Alaska in the north over the entire Northern Hemisphere to
Upper Burma in the south, but with a single species described lrom
Mt. Kinabalu in Bomeo. The species are most abundant in countries
with a summer temperature of ro-zo" C., but when this temperature
rises, they swiftly become rare. No species has been recorded from
America south of the United States, and the occurrence ol a tnte Pri-
stiphoru it Southern Brazil is rather unexpected. This find of z J6' and
one Q is a solitary one, and still it is most tempting to hazard a con-
jecture as to the original home of the species. The colour is rather
unusual for the genus, and it can hardly be an introduced species, at
least not from Europe. That the genus Pristiphora originally developed
outside South America in either the Palaearctic or the Nearctic region
is alrnost certain, the large number of species there indicates as much,
and that the Brazilian species has entered the continent from the north
is also most probable. The multilormity of the genus, and the fact
that many of the Holarctic species are rather critical, pohts not to
any greater geological antiquity of the genus, which can hardly be
older than the Tertiary. Geologistsl state that South America has
mostly been separated from North America, and connections were

r Kossmat. Paleogeo$aphie und Tektonik, Berlin 1936. Arldt, Die Entwick-
lung der Kontineirte und Ihrer Leb€ii'elt, LeipziB r9o7 und 1936.
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established only during the Turonian, Senonian, and Cenomanian
epochs of the Cretaceous system, and then again not before the Plio-
cene at the end of the Tertiary'. This testimony makes it possible to
ILx the time of the irnmigration oI our species into South .\merica most
probably to one of the colder periods at the end of the Pliocene or
during the Pleistocene eras. Nothing is knor*n as to the immature
states of our species, but one may be allowed to guess that its food-
plant in Brazil belongs not to a family endemic to South .{merica, but
to one widely spread in the Holarctic region. Several Nemalioae and
some Pristiphorc among them feed on Sa/r.r. The only Salir indigenous
in South America, Safux kumbold.tiana, is widely spread throughout
almost the entire continent and occurs also in the island of Cuba. It
is common on solt mud-banks along backwaters of the Amazon and
other rivers, and it is very likeiy, that this Sclrr should prove to be
the food-plant of. our Pistipkoru. I{ this should be the case, then other
related Pristiphoras may be found in South America, especially as the
multilormity of S. humbold.tiana mal<es it not improbable that also the
saw-flies, possibl!' feeding on it, should have been split up into related
forms.

Strombocerina n. n.

\Slromboceros Konow, nom. praeocc.)

Schoenherr (Genera et Spec. Curculionidum IV.z, p.8r4, 1838)
erected a new genus Slromboscerus for a coleopter from Madagascar.
Dr. Gemminger and B. de Harold (Cat. Coleopt. VIII, p.265+, tBZt)
emendated the name according to Latin transcription of Greek words
inlo Slrcmbocerus, that also is iacorrect and should be Stromboceras or
Stromboceros. r4 years later Konow used the name Slromboceros (Wien,
Ent- Zeit. IV, p. r9, t885) for a saw-fly genus. Now Schoenherr ha-s
positively stated that his name was transcribed from the two Greek
words slrorzbos (cr,p61tpoi) and. keras (zepa6), whereas Konow's lczos
(zepto6) is transcribed lrom an Attic dialect word for Aelas without
other meaning (comp. the word rhinoceros).L The three authors have
transcribed their names from the same Greek words, and Konow's
name must as a homonyme be changed.

Tvpe: Tenthredo delicalda Fall6n.

T}J.e Stroaboceriaa Group.
'the Selardriiri constitute in South .{merica an extremely multi-

form group, and in most of the collections from there a good third or
even halr of all specimens belong to it. They are easily recognized bv
the anal cell of the front wings, which is without cross-vein and closed

I Comp. also: Nretscbmer, Spracbregeh {ltr die Bildung etc, zoolotischer
Namen, (BerliD) !899, p. 2r g 40.
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to the base of the wing. Onl-v a minor part of the actual species are
as yet described. Most of these descriptions are based on colour or
other variable characters, and the group is accordinglv badly in need
of a revision. The species described have mainh'been referred to the
genera Selandia (Ktb-v), Slronylogaster (Carr.eror,, i(orton, Ender-
lein), and StroflLboce/os (Konow, Jdrgensen), but some authors have
also erected new ones mainl1' on a convergence of the basal and the
rst recurrent veins. Llnfortunatel], this character, which was used bY
Konow for distinguishing between his tibus Hoplocam|rdes, is not a
stable one and has in South -{merica only specific but not generic value.
The same applies also to such a character as the length of the hind
basitarsus, and to a certain extent also to the direction of the inner
margins oI the eves. Yer1, good specilic characters, but unfortunatelJ-
ones which are hard to describe in detail, may on the other harrd be
found in the form of the postocellar area and of its lateral furrows.

The Iirst and onlv attempt to subdivide the group was made br-
Rohwer in r9rr, but in a rather awkward fashion, and as in the case
of the new genera of Strand and J<irgensen based on single and ill-
chosen characters. The genera Tioloma Strand tglo, Neoanafeptarnenu
Strand rgro, Stromboceridea Rohwer r9rr, Proselandria Rohwer r9rz,
and, Peterseniana Jcirgensen r9r3 cannot be interpreted with any' cer-
tainty, and have, therefore, been leIt out of consideration. It is pos-
sibte, that future studies of the tlpes of these genera will reduce names
used by the present author to synonyms. South America is, on the
other hand, onll'r,ery superiicially known arrd fu1l of unexpected and
surprising forms, and these genera may well be different from those
treated below. The types ol Adiacl,ema Enderlein, Dockmioglene Ender-
lein, and Romaniola Forsius have been studied and Iikewise specimens
ol Ptostromboceros leucoslonus Rohwer and Eusbomboceros sp-

The genus Tioloma S1rand. may possibly be recognized by the fol-
lowing characters:- Clypeus emarginate; head almost enlarged behind
the eyes; claws cleft; pedicellus as long as it is broad. Neoana|eitamena
has the clypeus truncate and the pedicellus somewhat broader than
it is long. Both Proselandria ar,d. Peterseniana have simple tarsal claws.
Strombocerid.ea has: rClypeus convex, apex nearly truncate; pedicel-
lum much longer than broad; hind basitarsus slightlv longer thar the
following; claws cleft, the inner tooth shorter.,

Key to the South American Genera.

Both mandibles simple without any suba.pical tooth (FiS. r A, 3 A, 3 B).
Claws cleJt s'ithout basal lobe, the two teeth almost equally long and placed
apically of the middle (Fig.6 E). I-abrum strongly convex. Pedicellus
(2nd aatennal joint) longer than it is broad at the apex; ftageUum of the
antennae lotrg atrd gradually tapering towards the apex, more rarely very
{aintly incnssated in the middle. Head not ca rated behind the eyes.
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the surface, subcutaneously the limit visible especiaUy if these parts are
pale; the mesopleula s€em accordingly to be deeply triangularly incised
anteriorly, and the incision membraneous and only partty chitinize.d (Fjg.
5 A)- Mandibles with large subapical tooth near the middle (Fig. r D),
Inner nargiD of the eyes strotrgly coflverging downwards. Flagellum oI
the aatellnae stout aDd distinctly incrassated towards the middle. Clarvs
slender without basal lobe, but with a short, erect tooth near the base
(Fig.2 G). Basalis aEd the rst recurre[t vein converging. .{nellan cell
mostly s€asile. lR. anazonica Forsius.l
-{mazonas, Peru. South Brazil, Paragua}'.

Cenus Romoniolo Forsius re-:j

A
c

Fig. 5. )Iesopleural episterna rvith praestema ol: ,\. Romaniola,
B. Bolitius, C. Plaumanniana.

-. l[esopleun not triangularly idcis€d anteriorlJ'; praestema oI an eloDgated
triangular Iorrn and rather indistinctly sepanted (Fi8- 5 B). ltandibles
$ith the subapical tooth oear the base (Fig. r B, r D). Antennae filiform
or ircrassated in the rBiddle. CodverSence of the basalis and the rst rc-
current vein variable and only of sPecific value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lt

rr. Claws sletrder, sidple or Eith an erect subapical tooth near the base but
without basal lobe (Fig. 2 G). Anellan cell petiol,ate. Furro$. betweetr the
scutellum and its appeEda8e distiD.ct. lsl/orrrboeeros arsorrfls Konow-)
Bolivia, South Brazil. Genus Bolioiur n. gen.

-. Claws 1rith an angulate basal lobe in addition to the subapical tooth (Fig.
2 H), this lob€ sometimes difiicult to observe. ,{nellatr cell mostly sessile.
Scute[um Ius€d toSether with its appendaSe \..ithout separating Iurrow in
the middle, the Iurrow distinct only lateratly- Iragth oI the pedicellus
va.iable and only of sp€cific value, in the t,'pe species as lont as it is broad
at the ap€x, otherwis€ longer. lI. Puci a n. sp-)
Costa Rica, Brazit (Esp. Santo). Genus Ineo n- gen

B

Claws cleIt, the subapical tooth as Iong as, or eveD somewhat ]onger than
the apical one (F'ig. 2 E, 2 F). Head strongly narrowi[g behind the e-ves-
Antennae slender, $adually tapering or very faintly subiocrassated to-
wards the middle... r3

-. 
Claws sleDder, with aD erect subapical tooth much shorter than the apical
ore and removed ,rom it (Fig. 2 G). Head otrly very faiEtly trarro$ing be-
hind the eyes, almost subitrcrassated. Antennae as long as the aMomcn
or longer with the flagellum mostly faintly subincrassated in the middle;
pedicellus ooly a little longer than it is broad. Praestemal Iurrow faitrt
and rather itrdistinct. Clypeus ,with a failt i[dicatiotr of a transversal con-

\
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vexity, th€ anterior margin truncate. I ret margins oI the eyes faintly
S-formed, the main dkection coaverging do*'nwards, strongly in the dd,
lstromboteros larct ts liotlo\\ [andeam Cameror].)
Ecuador, Peru, South Brazil. Genus lr&onc n. gen

13. I-abrum triangularly pointed. Malar space longer than the diameter of
alr ocellus- Atrtennae as long as the body proper, gradualy tapering. The
subapical tooth of the claws longer than the apical one (Fig. 2 F). Inner
margin of the eyes straight and parallel. Praesterna distinctly convex and
separated from the mesopleum by deep furtolrs. CIWeus hardly subcon-
vex, the anteriol margin tnrncate. (St/ornbo.eros ttigriqen.is Kor\ow
igigarteus Enderleitrl.)
Ecuador. Genus Belea n. gen

-. 
I-abrum conver. with roundly protruding anterior margin. Malar space
linear, mostly much shorter than hall the diarneter of ar ocellus. Atrten ae
much shorter than the body, usually shorter than the atldomeD. Claws clelt
the two teeth Seneraly almost equally lorg (Fig. 2 E). Inner marsio of the
eyes Jaintly conr.erging do$'rveards, mostly somewhat S-lormed. Prae-sterna
not'convex and separated from the mesopleura by Jine and sometimes
irdistinct Jurrows. ADterior margin of the clfpeus truncate or roundly
protruding, Ior the most part someuhat subtucrassated. \D. albi.sigrrata
Errderlcin. )
South Bnzil, Peru. Gerrs Dochm rylene Etrderleitr r9r9

Labrina n. gen.

L. p lau m an r,i n. sp. Black with dark {ulvous markings. Pale are:-
Cl1'peus, labrum, pronotum, tegulae, base oI the wings, scutellum with
appendage, postscutellum, broad longitudinal seam between the meso-
notal lateral lobes, metanotum more or less, the three basal abdominal
tergites above, mostlv the next two in the middle, and legs except the
entire hind tarsi, the apex of the hind tibiae, and the apex of the re-
maining tarsi more or less. Mesopleura sometimes partly pale. Wings
distinctly and almost uniformlv infumated; l'enation blackish except
at the extreme base of the wings. - Head verr. strongly narrowing
behind the e1'es, as the entire bod!' impunctate and very strongly
shining. Face above the antennae almost flat, the frontal area almost
obsolate. Two round and deep pits above the antennae (remnants of
the antennal furrows) hardlv above the much broader supra-antennal
pit, which has a tubercle raised from the bottom anteriorl,v. Postocel-
lar area subconvex, broader than it is long, as 3 : z (as 3/'!: r when
counted to the posterior terminal of the lateral furrows). These {ur-
rows sharp, triangular in outline, broadest anteriorly, and disappearing
rather suddenlv about half-way to the posterior surface of the head,
the lateral brims more abruptly sunken than the medial ones. Malar
space as long as half the diameter of an ocellus in the 6, longer in the
?. Antennae rather stout, about as long as the abdomen, subincras-
sated in the middle, and not compressed; the main part oI the scapus
oval in outline and longer than the entire pedicellus, the main part
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of the latter conical and hardly longer than it is broad; the 3rd anten-
nal joint longer than the 4th, as 5:4. Maxillar palpae slender. Prae-
sterna elongated triargular in outline and iodistinctly separated from
the mesopleura. Hind basitarsus subequal to the Iollowing tarsal ioints
combined. Saw-sheath broadly triangular and with constricted base
(elongated heart-shaped) from above. The basalis variable, faintl!'
converging with the rst recurrent vein, sometimes short, distincth'
bent, ind joining the subcosta removed from the base of the cubitu;
a distance as long as the length of the rst cubital cross-vein, but mostlv
it is longer, alrnost straight, and removed only half as Iar Irom the
cubitus. The 3rd cubital cross-vein curved, and the 3rd cell concave
at the apex with the cubital corner more acute than the radial. The
length of the cubital cells variable. Nervulus distinctly distal to the
middle. Anellan cell in the hind wings sessile. Length 7-8 mm. (r2 ilil,
a OO\

Santa Catharina (Nova Teutonia), Aug., Sept. 1933 (Fr. Plaumann);
Paraguay. (Villarica, Tebicuary), Qct- t93Z (r Q, F. Schade).

Clelrina n. subgen.

If onlv considering the form of the labrum the Sl/ornbocelos talsq-
lrs Konow could with some hesitation be referred to the new genus
Labrina, btt the entire insect gives the picture of an Adiaclema with
a.different labrum. The anterior margin of the labrum is roundly in-
cised in the middle with broad, rounded lateral teeth, but it is hardh'
or not at all deflexed; the subtruncate cl),peus has the lateral comers
rounded, and the antennae are longer than the abdomen, not incras-
sated, gradually and extremely faintly tapering; the hind basitarsus
distinctly longer tharr the Io[owing tarsal ioints combined. For the
present the author thinks it better to place Strcmboceros larcalis I{nw as
type of a new subgenus Clemina rather than of a new genus. Clemita
may thus remaia a subgenus of. Adiaclema Enderlein until it can be
proved that more species belong to it without iatermediate forms.

Enderlein (Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturf. Freunde, r9r9) referred his
new genus Adiaclema to lhe Hoplocamfinae, cettafuiy on account of
a convergence between the basalis and the rst recurrent vein. His
Stlongylogaster uigrifectus, ochreus, rnd blandulus have all three roundly
protruding clypeus, not incised labrum, and cleft claws, and all pro-
bably belong to the genus Adiaclema; the mandibles have been studied
oriy on nigrifeclus. To Ad.iaclerna belong further: S. Dalesl Kirby
(foveiceps Cam.), S. maatlipennis Cam., S. pilicornis Cam., S. sagmarius
I(nw, S. tellicus Knw, and probably also S. dtscrelans Knw, ar.d. mar-
cidus Knw-

7- ar6g9. Ento',,l- Tierhr- Aa- 6j. E.l. ,-, lr9,.l.
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Arcoclypea n. gen.

The species of the new genus ArcoclyPea are rather similar in sculp-
ture and size, and we have to depend largely on colour for distinguish-
ing between the different species. The following characters are common
to all hitherto knowrl species:

Head with the antennae black, as the entire bodv impunctate and
stronglv shining, stronglv narrowing and not carinated behind the
eyes, inner margins of the eyes faintly converging downwards. Post-
ocellar area large, couvex, narrowing anteriorlv, and twice as broad
as it is long anteriorly (zr/i times as broad at the posterior terminal
of the lateral furrows). These furrows very and uniformly deep, sharp,
mostly faintly curved, and reaching hardly more than half-wav to the
posterior side of the head. Frontal area sharpll" defined, oval in out-
line, open anteriorly, and gradually sinking from the brims towards
an elongated depression in the middle. Supra-antennal pit distinctl!'
shallower than the lateral pits. Pedicellus conical, only a little longer
than it is broad. Praesterna elongated triangular, and almost entirelv
Iused together with the mesopleura. Hind basitarsus subequal to the
following tarsal joints combined. Wings fulvous hyaline, at least bas-
ally of the pale stigma; venation brown to blackish. Length rr-r2 mm.

South tsrazil (Santa Catharina).

Kev to the Species of Arcoclypea In. gen.

r. Apex of all rr-iogs ver_v strongly and strikinSl)' inluscated, the infuscation
in the ftont ln'ings limited by a sharp line appro\imately ru[ning frorn the
apex of the stigma oyer the apical r.rtrd oI the rst radial cell. and along the
2nd cubital cross-veia aEd the 2nd rccurrent veio. The 3rd and 4th antennal
joints subequal in length. LenSth ofthe clweus lrom the supnclPeai fur-
row to the deepest point of the incisiotr lArd oI the entire lenSth from the
same Iurroqr to the apex of the lateral teeth (Fig. 4 B) ..... ...... .. .... 2

-. -{pex of the wings otrly faintly and indistinctly subinfumated, the iEfuma-
tion $adually fadin8 basau!' without sharp limit: costa and stigma fulvous.
-{ntennae subinc.assated in the middle, and the 3rd ioint distirctly lotrger
than the 4th one. Proaotum, tegulae,latenl stripes otr the mesotrotal lobes,
scutellum, stripes or spots on the mesopleura above, tibiae. and trochanters
Iulvous. AMomen black with indistiDct pale bro$'nish markings, the
2nd and apical tergites entirely black. Hiod femora blackish with a broad
pale longitudinal stripe below, remaitrirg femora subinfuscated; base of
the coxae more or less blackish.,... .. -.....,..... 3

2. Atrtennae as long as or loDger than the aMomeE, hardly subincrassated at
all. Thorax entirely black. Abdometr red sjth black ap€x Irom the 7th or
sth segment. I-egs rcddish or fulvous, all tibiae atrd tarsi enttely black, onty
the antedor tibiae paler- Stigma inlus(at€d along the anterior marSin.
The costal cell arld the exkeme base of the front wings infuscated. (2 9?.)
Nova Bremen, I2.XII.32 (Fr. Hoffmantr); Hansa Humbolt, Nov. rq39
(.A,nton ltaller). A. o?i,ald lKn\\|.

-. Antennae subincnssated in the middle, distinctll, shorter than the abdo-
men. Stigma blazing unicoloured yelloE; wiDgs vrithout infuscation excepr
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at the apex. Thorax aad auomen black; fulvous are: piotrotum, te8ulae,
a V-shaped marking on the mesonotel middle lobe, a stripe along the oblique
deflexed comer oI each mesonotal lateral lobe, scutelli with appendage,
praestema, a stripe along the upper and hitrd maigins oI the mesopleure,
most oI the metathorax, medial dots on the rst and 3rd-6th tergites,
ext emely naEow hind margin of all tergites and stemites in the middle,
and legs except the hiad tarsi eotirely atld the remainir8 tarsi more or
less (2 99.)
Nova Teutonia (Fr. Plaumann) {T}?e); Joitrville, Humbolt (W. Ehrhardt)
(Par"atype in llus. HaEb.). A. laternisligrno n.sp.

3. The hind talsi entirely black. Length of the cl,?eus from the sDpracl]?eal
furrov/ to the middle of the incision equal to the lenSth o{ the latetal teeth,
these stout and rather blunt. The apical tooth oI the cla\rs curved and
leaching only about half as far as the subapical one. Apex of the wings
hardly subinfumated at all. The tst and 3rd-6th tergites with broad
brou,nish basal batrd. Most of the middle tarsi black; the anterior otres
btackish at the apex. The atrellan cell truncate at the apex (individual
ab.?). (r 9.)
Nova Teutonia, 9.II.39 (Fr. Plaumann). .1. tirfiididcns 

^.sp.
-. All talsi pale with the last two ioints black. Letrgth o{ the cl}?eus to the

eDd of the rathei sletder l,ateral te€th almost four tiEoes longer than it is
in the middle. The apical tooth of the clarts only a little shorter than
the subapical ooe. .q.pex oI the yrings distinctly infumated. The 3rd tergite
almost etrtirely pale above; the rst one sometimes pale at the base; the 4th-
7th te.gites n'ith nebulous pale spots, especially lateially. Anellan cell
not lruncate. (2 99.)
-\oya Teutonia. 2.VIII- 36 and r6.IIL 39. (Fr. Plaumam).

A. billti"ta n. sp.

The same striking form of the clypeus as in the genus Arcoclypea
occurs in South America only in the getus Probleta Knw. This latter
genus ma!'easily- be recogaized by its.anal cell, which is divided b1'an
oblique cross-vcin.

Liliacina n. gen.

L, carinilrot,s n. sp. Black; pale are:- labrum; anterior margin
of the clypeus, interrupted in the middle more or less; margins of the
pronotum; tegulae; mesothor ( except the middle of all three mesono-
tal lobes, scutellar appendage, the mesosternum, and the lower part
of the mesopleura; surroundint dots of the cenchri; all tibiae except
at the apex; the 4 anterior knees; the hind femora, and parts of all
trochanters. Wings rather strongll: infuscated, the entire medial cell
almost clear and the discoidal cell partly so. The pale colour of the
labrum and of the legs white, that of the remaining parts reddish lilac
or sordid whitish. - Impunctate and strongly shining. Frontal area
including the midtlle supra-antennal pit oval in outline but narrowing
anteriorly', and surrounded bv blunt and roundly elevated ridges. The
frontal depression deep, and with an elongated, roundly elevated ridge
or elevation along the middle starting from the middle ocellus to or
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towards a more or less distinct and elevated cross-ridge separating the
frontal depression from the supra-antennal pit. This latter pit sub-
equal to the lateral ones and almost on a straight line with them. The
postocellar area large, convex, faintly narrowing anteriorly, angulatelv
protruding between the ocelli without furrow, and broader than it is
long, as 3: z at the posterior terminal of the uniformly and very deep,
faintlv curved lateral furrows (the angulate projection not counted).
Malar space somewhat longer than half the diameter of an ocellus.
Hind orbits roundly narrowilg behind the eves, and only r/"rd as broad
as an e!'e. Inner margins of the eyes subparallel in the middle, and
distinctly converging below. .{ntennae as long as the abdomen; the
3rd joint hardly longer than the 4th, almost subequal in length. The
3rd cubital cell as long as the first two combined, and hardly broader
distally than basally. Nervulus at the middle of the cell or just distal
to the middle. Saw-sheath heart-shaped from above; roundll' triangu-
lar in cross-section. Length Q ro mm. (z Qt.)

Brazil, Nova Teutonia, r9.8.33 and 29.3:38. (Fr. Plaumann.)
This new sp,ecies carinilrons is very closely related indeed to Stlom-

boceros albarius Knw from Peru, but quite distinct. On a comparison
between the tt'pes oi both species only the following differences were
noted. Liliacina dbaria (Ktw) has:- the frontal depression without
elevated middle ridge, the saw-sheath narrower in lateral view, and
the sides oI the abdomen whit6. To the genus Liliacina belong further
Selandria diaercipes Kirby, and, although the anterior margin of the
clJpeus is edged, also Slrornboceros lemniscalus Knw.

Inea n. gen.

I. f usilla n. sp. Fulvous; black are:- head with the antennae ex-
cept the cl!'peus, labrum, and the palpi, which are pale; mesosternum;
the entire mesonotum except the tegulae in the 6, and, in the ?, the me-
sonotum with the tegulae, the scutellum, and the appendage, but a large
middle spot on the middle lobe is black, and large elongated spots on
the lateral lobes above are reddish brown and other ones laterally are
black; metanotum except lateral spots surrounding the cenchri; and
the saw-sheath proper. Legs pale; the hind tarsi black in both sexes,
the remaining tarsi and the hind tibiae brownly infuscated towards
the apex in the J, but aU femora black except at the extreme apex in
the Q, and likewise the tarsi alrnost entirely infuscated, only the ante-
rior ones paling towards the base. Wings uniformlv and dilutely infu-
mated: venation and stigrna black. - Impunctate and strongly shin-
ing. Head very strongly narrowing behind the eyes and not carinated
there. Inner margins of the eyes somewhat S-formed and distinctly
converging downrvards. Face between the eyes not depressed, Frontal
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area oval in outline, and surrounded by continuous, bluntll' and
strongly elevated carinas. The supra-antennal pit transverse, and with
a minute, puncti{orm, and round depression in the middle of the poste-
rior slope; the lateral pits large and deep. Postocellar area convex,
broader than it is long, as z: r (to the posterior end of the extremell.
deep and elongated pitJike lateral fuqows broader than it is long, as

4:r); postocellar furrow deep, sharp, and roundll'curved; interocellar
furrow deep and sharp. Clypeus convex, the anterior margin truncate.
Mandibles as Fig. r D. Palpi rather slender. Malar space quite linear.
Antennae longer than the abdomen, stoutly filiform; scapus roundlv
conical, the main part distinctly longer than it is broad at the apex;
pedicellus likewise, but hardly longer than it is broad; the 4 basal fla-
gellar joints gradually decreasing in length, the remaining ones almost
subequal, Praesternal suture extremely fine, almost wanting extern-
ally. Scutellum fused together with its appendage w"ithout interrup-
tion in the middle above. Hind basitarsus subequal to the following
tarsal ioints combined. Claws with a large subapical tooth and a basal
lobe (Fig. 2 H). Length 5 mm. (2 dd, r 9).

Costa Rica (S. Jos6). The JJ from the Mus. Hamburg; the ? leg.
F. Nevermam.

Condeia Malaise.
Conilcia l,ialaise, Ent- Tidskr. Vol.56, P. 168 (1935).

T}l.e gents Condeia mihi was erected on a single al. The most remark-
able character of the new genus was the 3-toothed claws of the hind
legs. Similar 3-toothed claws on the hind legs have been noted in the
Japanese Hemibeleses Tak., but are there confined to the J6 only, the
Qf having all claws alike. In the original description of the genus Coz-
deia the hypothesis was, therefore, advanced that this claw-character
might likewise be confined to the jj and be wanting in the ??. This
theory happened to be the right one, as the author was recently able
to prove on obtaining 3 ?9 ol Condeia mal,leri trom Nova Teutonia
captured by Fr. Plaumann on the 3rd Feb., r5th March, and rst April,
1939. All the clarvs are alike in these Qt and similar to the claws of
the 4 anterior legs in the holotype d, viz. almost parallelly split and
$'ith an acute and broad basal lobe. The hitherto unknown Q of. Con-
deia malleri mihi is otherwise quite similar to the known i, but the
znd cubital cross-vein and the znd recurrent vein are apt to be inter-
stitial.

Bensoniana n. n.
(B.nsonia Malais€ aec Grey 1847.)

The generic rame Bensonia mihi (Ent. Tidskr. 1935, p. 165) is Pre-
occ. and is, therefore, changed into Bensoniata n.t.
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Pristiphora Latreille.
Pristi?hota I-atreille; Consid. G6nirales, p. 29+ (r8ro).

P. brasiliensi.s n.sp. Back; reddlish are:- the posterior apex
of the mesonotal middle lobe; the lateral lobes entirely, and, in the d,
scutellum except the appeadage and the adjacent extreme apex o{ the
scutellum itself. \lhitish are:- legs, except all tarsi and the apical half
or t\r'o thirds of all tibiae (the basal haII of all coxae and parts of the
femora infuscated in the ?); propleura; pronotum, entirely in the g,
but onll' the lower half in the d; spots on and around the metapleura,
and, in the Q, chpeus, labrum, supraclypeal area, and large spots on

?

ffffi} c D

FiE. 6. P,ist;Phora brasiliens;s tr. sp. A. Claws; B. Sa$-sheath and cerci seen
Irom above; C. Saw-sheath io laterat view; D. Sarv.

the deflexed parts of the 7 basal tergites confluent as lateral longitu-
dinal bands. \Yings dilutely infumated; venation and stigma black,
the margin of the latter dark sordid rvhitish. - Strongly shining and
almost impunctate. Head narrowing behind the eyes, roundly and
distinctly in the S, strongly in the g. Hind orbits not carinated. Inner
margins of the eyes parallel; face betv'een them subconvex. Frontal
area obsolate in the z dlj, oval in outline, and surrounded by bluntly
elevated carinas in the f. Supra-antennal pit 1'ery large and rather
deep, with strongly and alrnost sharply raised anterior margin, the
posterior brim obsolate in the dd, but distinct aDd rvith a very faint
indication of a narrorv incision in the middle in the ?. The lateral pits
minute and confluent with the depression of each antennal socket;
aatennal furrows wanting. Postocellar area convex, broader than it is
long, as 5 : 3 in the Q, and as 5 : 2 in the jJ. Postocellar furrorv wanting
irr the t, but distinct and transverse h the dd owing to the sudden
rise of the area itselJ. Lateral furrows deep and sharp in the Q, but
shorter and much less distinct in the 3d. Malar space longer than the
diameter of an ocellus. Supraclypeal area convex, the clr,peal furrow

--=
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sharp. Clypeus truncate, much shorter than the anteriorlv rounded
labrum. Antennae hairv, longer than the abdomen, and gradually ta-
pering towards the apex in the t, hardly so but compressed from the
5th or 6th joint in the ilal; scapus and pedicellus broadll'and roundly
conical and distinctly longer than they are broad, the flagellar joints
gradually decreasing in length. Praestemal furrow fine and distinct in
the 9, wanting in the 3d. The rst cubital cross-vein wanthg. Hind
basitarsus subequal to the following tarsal joints combined. Claws
urith a large subapical tooth, larger in the I than in the 3d (Fig. 6 A).
Saw-sheath less than half as long as the cerci, with a middle keel, and
large lateral lobes as common ijl the genus, but the lateral lobes drawn
together on the upper side and the sa\r-sheath appears, therefore,
almost collar-like from above (Fig.6B and C). Saw(Fig.6D). Length
6 mm. (z dd, t ?.)

Brazil (Nora Teutonia), both 36 captured 28.3.38, the Q rz.9.3ii
(Fr. Plaumann).

This is the lirst !{ematidae fouad in South America and in the
Southern Hemisphere.

llallerina n. gen.l

Belongs to lhe Argirae and is related to the genera Tofotrila Kirby,
Digelasinus Malaise, and Dielocerus Curtis.

Front wings with appendiculate radial cell; 4 cubital cells, the 2nd
of these with both the recurrent veins; intercostal cross-vein long but
not very distinct; anal ccll petiolate, and the closed part vrith a short
spurious stump directed backwards from the middle (close to the hind
margin of the wing). Hind wings with the radial cell open at the apex;
three closed middle cells (cubital, medial, and brachial); and the anel-
lan cell large, long petiolate, and like*ise with a short spur at the apex.
Both the front and the hind wings with distinct brachial cross-vein
(prenervellus), as in the otherwise very different gerus Eriglenum Ko-
now. Head behind the eves almost enlarged; elongated above, but with
rather short hind orbita; thes€ latter bluntlv carinated only close to
the mandibles. Inner margins of the eyes subemarginate, above parallel,
downwards verv fa"intlv converging; the distance between the eyes be-
low longer than the length oI an e5,'e, as 7:6. Postocellar area large,
conr-ex, and with broad middle and deep lateral furrows. The frontal
depression, combined x'ith the supra-antennal pit, romboid in out-

r Compare: Ent. Tidskr. 62, p. r34 (r94r). The maD.uscript of this article.
together with that of rcattunsstabelle der Blattwespen der Weltr, were both sent
to the Editor of this journal tor publication io December t939, but this olre could
not be accepted before r9{2. The only species of the genus Mallerina (tricolor)
lyas thus first published. as a nomen nuilum, a')d t}]e gen'us Mallerina has accord-
ingly no statrding in nomenclature befoie tbis year.



llollerita licolor, n. gen., D- sp

flat, as the flattened semilunar supra-cl1-peal area with scattered punct-
ures; the anterior margin oI the clypeus very shallowly emarginate.
.{ntennae as long as the head is broad, stoutl!' filiform in the ?. Palpi
short and stout, the labial ones apparently with 4 ioints, the maxillar
with 3. Body plump, impunctate. Legs normal, all the tibiae with
apical, but without supra-apical spurs; hind basitarsus shorter than
the following tarsal joints combined, as 9: ro. Claws simple.

M. ticolor n. sp. (Fig. 7). Yellow; meso- and metathorax dark
fulvous; black are:- antennae; head, except the 1'ellow mouth-parts
below the mandibles including the palpi; the 8th and 9th abdominal
segments with the saw-sheath; apex of the hind tibiae, and the hind
tarsi. The black of the head and abdomen with bluish tinge. All claw-
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line, steeply sunken, enclosing the middle ocellus, and reaching angu-
larly between the lateral ocelli to the postocellar area, thus dividing
the broad, deep, and abruptll'sunken postocellar furrow into two pits
not communicating with the frontal depression. .{ntennal furrows
deep and complete, in front of each lateral ocellus with a short, perpen-
dicular\ branching Iurrow- Interantennal ridge broadlv truncate.
Malar space a little shorter than half the diameter of an ocellus. Clypeus
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joints more or less fulvous. Fronf wings bluish black with paler apex;
the hind wings strongly inluscated towards the base and likewise with
paler apex; all four wings with a clear spot around the basal vein near
the hind comer of each wing. Saw-sheath, Fig. 8 c. Length 16 mm.
(r 9.)

Brazil, Santa Catharina, Hansa Humboldt at 60 m. altitude, Oct.
1932. (4. Maller.)

This spcies must apparently be a rare one, as such a large and
strikingly coloured insect could otherwise hardly have escaped so long
being captured and described. The genus is named in honour of the
first collector, Herr Anton Maller of Hansa Humboldt.

fluckeana Malaise r94r.1

Belongs to lhe Slerictil>horinaa and is related to the genus Sofi,s
mihi (Leston Ross) new syn.

Both wings with the radial cell open at the ap€x. Front y/ings with
{our cubital cells, the 3rd one longer on the radius than on the cubitus;
the znd cubital cross-vein and the znd recurrent vein alrnost intersti
tial. Intercostal cross-vein wanting. Basal vein far removed from the
origin of the cubitus. Anal cell broadly contracted with a distinct basal
cell, and the closed apical part of the cell with a very short spurious
stump basally. Hind wiags with two closed middle cells, but without
closed anellaa cell. Head not narrowed behind the eyes. Postocellar
area subconvex, large, and sharply outlined. Inner margins of the
eyes rather strongly converging downwards; the distance between the
eyes below only a little longer than the length of an eye. In the t,?e
species each ocellus surrounded by a separate circumocellar furrow in-
terrupted anteriorly, and the supra-antennal pit large and shallow.
Interantennal carina broad and blunt, but elevated above an imaginary
Iine (tangent) touching both eyes. Supraclypeal area strongly slanting
and distinctly flattened. Clypeus half as long as the labrum, the thick
anterior margin emarginate in the middle and laterallv just reaching
to the base of the labrum; labrum as broad as the clypeus, the anteriar
margin likewise emarginate. Malar space linear. -{ntennae stout;
flagellum compressed and shorter than the width of the head. Hind
tibiae without supra-apical spurs. Tvpe: Plenns prodigus K:ow.

Adura llalaise rg-1r.
(.lrdra ltalaise 1937 nec Gieb€l r872.)

The name Ard.ua mihi (Ent. Tidskr. 1937) is preocc. and has to be
replaced by Adura.

r Etrt. Tidskr. 62, p. t37. Named ia honour ot the fi$t collector of the t1?e
species, .4.. Ducke ol Para.
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Acrogymnia Malaise r94r.
\Hernigynnia Malaise 1937 nec .\maud 1898.)

The name Hemigymnia mihi (Ent. Tidskr. 1937) is preocc. and has
to be replaced b"'- Acrogywnia. This nerv name alludes to a character
not mentioned in the original description, aiz. the shape of the scutel-
lum. This is quite flat above with the upper surface extending laterauy
bel.ond the sides of the scutellum as a sharp corner or carina (as in the
gents Lobocerusl. The temples at the upper corner of each eye with
the marginal setting of the eye widened to a deep pit. This latter
character occurs also, more or less distinctlr., in some other South
American genera.

A. scutimacula n. sp. Head and antennae black, the anterior
margin of the clvpeus, and the mandibles except the extreme base
brown. Palpi, thorax, abdomen, and legs pale yellorv; black are:- meso-
notum, the vertically slanting part of the lateral lobes mostlv pale;
mesosternum, and the episterna proper of the mesopleura, but not the
mesopleural presterna and epimera; a large spot anteriorlv on the scu-
tellum leaving a pale margin along the sharp margin above; the apex
oI the abdomen from thc 7th se8ment; the remaining tergites with
lateral black spots together joining as broad, longitudinal, and basallv
disappearing lateral bands on the abdomen above; the extreme apices
of the four hind tibiae; all tarsi, brownish tovi'ards the base; a small
spot at the base o[ the hind coxae, and another one at the upper part
of the propleura. \Tings uniformly and dilutely infumated; venation
and stigma brown, costa sordid I'ellow with darker apex- - Impunct-
ate and strongl!' shining. Head extremel!' short behind the eyes,
almost disappearing. Postocellar area verJ. short and poorly defined,
Frontal area roundly elevated, entirell'flat above, and anteriorlv
squeezed between two angulately diverging, very high and edge-sharp
carinas emerging from the lilewise high and sharp interantennal ca-
rina; this latter carina prolonged over the elevated supraclypeal area
to the clvpeus. Supra-antennal pit wanting. Clu:eus depressed and
slanting Irom above, the anterior margin subemarginate and barely
overlapping the base of the labrum; supraclvpeal furrow wanting.
Labrum semicircular in outline, roundlv depressed anteriorlv in the
middle. Palpi long and slender; the maxillar ones 6-jointed, the length
of the ioints from the base as r:a:z:2:2:3', labial palpi 4-iointed.
Hind tibiae somewhat swollen in comparison to the tarsi, but not
broader than the femora; hind basitarsus longer than the following
joints combined. Claws simple. Saw-sheath compressed from the
sides, r ith a verv narrow double groove along the apical margin.
I-ength 4-5 mm.

13 dd, 5 99 from Santa Catharina, Nova Teutonia; Feb. and Aug.
(Fr. Plaumann).
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Atomacera Say.

-:llott@eera Sa.y; Boston Journ- Nat. Hist., \'ol. I, p.2rz (18361.
)Iicrarye \shrnead- Canad. Ent., Vol.30, p.zr3 (1898).
B/atotsiola l(onow; EIrt- \achr., Vol. 25, p.3r2 (1899).
Sp.gazzinit a J6rgensen; -{[. llns. \ac. BueDos -q.ires, Yo1.2-1, p.260 (r9r3).
..lrgira Forsius (Eec Huebner r8r9, nec Gray r8.tol; Ark. Zool., \'ol. 17 ,A,.

\r: 27, p. 2 (19251.
.lrgitl.lla n.n. forsius; Sotulae Ent., \'o1.5, p. tot Fg26).

The genus Alomaceta Sav was originally described from North Ame-
rica, but more species are known from the Neotropic region, where it
probabll- originates, and whence it has later spread to the north during
some comparatively late period. Owing to the minute size of most of
the species these insects have mostly been overlooked b]r collectors,
and it is most probable that we know only a small portion of the actual
number of species belonging to the genus.

Owing to a number of characters the genus Atomacela occupies a
rather isolated position among the other genera of the Arginae. The
most important of these characters are: Iront wings with long inter-
costal cross-vein; the anal cell p€tiolate (sometimes with a small spu-
rious stump dtected backrvards from the closed part of the cell); both
s'ings with the radial and radiellan cells open at the apex without an
appendiculate cell; hind wings without anellan cell, but with two closed
middle cells, the cubital of these like the 3rd cubital cell of the front
wings very large, and longer on the radius than on the cubitus. Anten-
nae simple in both sexes; flagellum comprimate in the al. Head strangll'
narrowing behind the eyes, with short and ill-defined postocellar area,
roundly elevated frontal area, large supra-antennal pit, long under-
face, and long malar space. The under-face is conically elevated between
the antennae, and it is continued by the truncate or subemarginate
ch'peus almost without interruption; the supracl1peal fufiow wanting
or distinguishable only as a very fine furrow betneen t'a'o deep, large
lateral pits, which are alwavs present. The mesonotal middle lobe
without longitudiaal middle furrow. Scutellum normal. Hind tibiae
swollen, and without supra-apical spur. Claws simple, but with a
large, acutely angulate basal lobe. Saw-sheath long and compressed
from the sides. Tvpe: A. d.ebilis Say.

To distinguish between the Neotropic species known at present the
following key may be helpful. Some of the new species are named in
honour of the collectors, alz. F. Plaumann of Nova Teutonia, Brazil;
A. Maller oI Hansa Humboldt, Brazil; Dr. Douglas Melin of Uppsala,
Sweden, and Dr. A. Roman of Stockholm. The types of the new spe-
cies are kept in the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm,
mostly in the author's private collection.
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7. llesonotal middle lobe enttely reddish: tegulae black- The distance bet*-een
the basal alld the cubital veins on the subcosta short, hardly as long as halt
the leEgth o{ the rst recurrent vein. Antennae much longer than the ab-
domea itr the A; I utrknown. Leotth 4 mm. (Alter Konow.)
Costa Rica (Belire) . A . lePitula IKD\\)

-. Only the extreme posterior apex of the mesonotal middle lobe reddish.
The aoal cell mostly without distitrct spurious stump. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8

8. I-ength 3 mm. Anteotrae only as long as the thoBx in the ?. The rstcub-
ital cross-vein {.anting; the length of the 2nd and 3rd ones as r:2. The
length oI the ordinary 3rd crbital cell otr the adius atrd on the cubitus as
5:4; the latter length subdivided by the znd recurrent as r :5. The distance
b€tween the basal aBd the cubital veirs oD the subcosta equal to the lenSth
of the basalis itselr. Postocellar area Iallin8 anay immediatelv b€hfud the
ocelli. Supracllpal lurrow almost wanting. Interantetrnal area roundly
elevated $ithout any carina. The itrfuscation of the front wings distinctly
paler Jrom the apex of the stigma. Tegulae almost bl.ack. (r 9.)
N. Arnazonas (fuo Uaupis, Talacua)- A. ftmani n.sp.

-. I-en8th 4 5 mm. AnteDnae as long as the abdomen itr the ?; much lotrger
in the d. FroDt wings with 4 cubital ce[s; the rst cubital cross-vein inter-
stitial with the rst recurrent; the 3rd oue setilorm, its general direction
strongly converging Eith the 2nd cross-vein, and its length compard to
this latter as.5:2. Nenulus at the basal 3rd of the discoidat cell. The
distance on the subcosta b€tween the basalis and the bas€ of the cubitus
shorter tb?tr the basalis itself. The interantetrnal carina almost wantinS,
only faitrtly suggested exactly between the aDtennae. SupBclyp€al lurro$
ill-defined. liont s'itrgs gradually paliog towards the apex. T€gulae
reddish. (.q.Iter the t,?e o, Forsius, aDd incomplete notes from Fabricits'
tvPe).
British Guiana (E$sequibo); Amazonas {Teff6, Obidos. and Rio Bratrco).

A. lubicotnis (Fabt )

[duckei (Konow); nubilipenEis (Folsius)]

9. At least the interantennal elevation itsell carinated. \ervulus closely
basal to the middle of the cell. Hind trochanters not whitish..... ....... ro

. Face Dot carinated. Supracly?eal lurrortr wanting. Hind trochanters
rrhitish. ADten[ae as lotrg as the head and thorax combined in the q.
SupB-atrternal pit hardly suaketr. Frolt wings with 4 cubital cel]s. Length
? 4 En. (A{ter Kotrow,)
Brazil (Satrtos). A. ltuc te a \K.n\r)

io- The interantennal carina extendiDg edge-sharp to the ,ine and compara-
tively deep supraclr.peal {urow, and the carina distinguishable e\'eD down
on the cl]'peus itself; the same carina {orked above, and thus aogulately
borderin8 the deep triatrgular supra-antennal pit from b€low. .{DtetrDae
Sraduauy taperinS. longer than the aMomen iB the ai. Front witr8s with
4 cubital cells; the 2nd and 3rd cross-veios alEost subparallel, and their
length as r:3. The anal cell without spurious stump. Gederal colour black
with faitrt bluish or purplish tinge, I-ength d 4.5 Em. (4 dd).
Santa Catbarina (Nova Teutonia). A. arrulescens n.sp.

-. The iateBtrtennal carina becoming obliterate before it reaches the some-
times iEdistioct supraclPeal ,urrow- The atrtetrtrae shorter than the ab-
domen in the 9, lorger tlatr the l,atter in the ii. The anal cell with distinct
spurious stump...... II

r r. The 3rd cubital cross-veiD very long, setilorm, ard strotrgly coflverying vrith
the 2trd oae. The 3rd cubital celt almost twice as long on the radius as on
the cubitus. . . . . . . . . t.l
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-. 
The 2ad and 3rd cubital cross-veiDs subpatallel, the latter almost straight.
The 3rd cubital ceu almost equally lotrB on the cubitus as otr tbe radius;
this cubital part a[gularly brokeo at the ioining-point with the 2Dd recur-
rent, and the length of the suMiyided parts as r:2. The basalis removed
trpm the base of the cubitus on the subcosta a distatrce equal to its o$'n
length. Thc intcratrtetrnal carina edg€-sharp from the supra-antennal pit
to more thaa half-way dow[ to the rather indrstiDct supracl]4)eal furrow.
AoteDnae filiform in the 9. Black; anterior tibiae sordid whitish. Irngth
6? 3-4 mm. (, dd, r ?l
Saata Catharina (Nova Teutonia). A. r.cla lEnderlei,ll

12. Length 9 5.5 mm. The itrterantetrnal carioa Eaching lrorn the elongate
supra-antennal pit more than half-way dosa towards the distitrct supra-
cll4)eal furrow. The rst cubital cell subquadrate, and as long as the distaoce
between the mttch loDge. basalb and the base of the cubitus on the sub-
costa- Black with a Iaint purplisb tinge. (r 9.)
Peru (Roque,45 km. SSE of Moyobamba, rooo m.).

A. trelini \. sp.

-. IrDSth ? 3.5 mm. The interantennal carina almost wanting, only Jaiatly
suggested exactly between the antennae. The supracl)'peal Iurrow wantitrg.
The supra-antetrnal pit rounded in outline- The rst cubital cell almost twice
as broad as it is long. The distetrce betvreen the basalis atrd the base of the
cubitus oD the subcosta herdly lonSer than the basalis its€U, Black; the an-
terior tibiae and the extleme knees of at least the four aoterior leElora
sordid whitish. (r i.)
Satrta CathariDa (Nova Teutonia). -1. lrnila r.sp.

Lagideus Konorv.
Lagiileus Kono\\', Zeitschr. Hym. Dipt- \'o1- 5, p. 160 (Igo-i).

L, albitarsis n. sp. Black; fulvous are:- labrum, clypeus, an ad-
jacent triangular supraclypeal dot, tegulae, mesonotal middle lobe
except an ill-defined black middle spot, the extreme hind apex of the
scutellum, and the four anterior legs except the black base of the coxae
and parts of the trochanters; whitish are:- the middle tibiae and tarsi,
the hind trochanters, and the apical half of the hind tarsi including the
extreme apex of the basitarsus. \\-ings clear, subinfuscated towards
the apex from the stigma. - Head extremely short behind the e]'es,
lower half of the hind orbits wanting. Face between the eves semi-
opaque owing to coarse, ill-defined, shallow, and setigeous punctures;
the scattered hairs pale, and longer than the scape. Inner margins of
the eyes very laintlv converging downrards, almost subparallel, the
distance bet\veen the eyes below subequal to the length of an eye.
Postocellar area six times as broad as it is long, with shallow lateral
furrows, and excavate, ulz. depressed anteriorly and elevated into a
high and sharp carina behind. Frontal area not defined, and the an-
tennal furrows lateral to it obsolate. The lateral ocelli much larger than
the midtlle one. Median fovea broad and sharp, and reaching to the
middle ocellus. .{ntennal sockets extremel]- large, and bordered above
and medialll'bv an elevated brim; these brims are fused together me-
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dially and compressed into an interantennal carina. Malar space short
but distinct. Clypeus flat, coarsely rugose, narrowlv semilunar in out-
line, and with the anteriu margin trlrncate or subemarginate. Labrum
broadly pentagonal in outline and longer than the cll'peus. Palpi short
and stout, the maxillar ones with 3 and the labial with z joints. .\n-
tennae 8-jointed, with the flagellar joints pectinate (Fig.8 B). \'ena-
tion of the wings as in Fig. 8 A. Scutellum flat, almost semicircular
in outline, and with sharply horizontally carinated brims. Propodeum

\

C

'A

B

F'iB. 8. Logidets ar6ilaTsis n. sp. A. \rl'iDgs
C. Mallerina ,ncolor n. gen., tr. sp

B. -A.Dtenna of the a
Sew-sheath.

neither dir.ided nor emarginated in the middle. Hind coxae elongated,
and the femora just reaching the apex of the abdomen. The four hind
tibiae with supra-apical thorns; a.l[ thorns very long. The hind basi-
tarsus as long as the longer of the apical tibial thorns, and longer than
the remaining tarsal joints, as 3:2. Claws simple. Length d 5.5 mm.
(r d.)

Brazil, Santa Catharina, Nova Teutonia, r4.XU.37. (F. Plau-
mann).

The genus Lagideus was described by Konow (1. c) probabll' from a
shgle fl from Argentina. This Q belongs to a species other than the
J described above. No further specimen and no d of the genus has,
to the author's knowledge, been found. The antennae of the Q are
described by Konow as: DAntennae 8-articulatae, apice compressae et
subdilatatae, pilosulaer. The Q of the genus Lagideus have accordingly
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the antennae not pectinate, but in most cases where Ixcthate anten-
nae occur in the il the corresponding Q have simple ones. In all other
characters this new J agrees quite well with the generic description o{
Lagideus.

Gayana n. gea.

Closely related to the genera Lycosceles Konorv and Conocoxa Rob-
wer, but also to the gerus Nithulea Rohwer, all of them desribed from
Chile or Patagonia. The new genus differs mainly in the venation of
the front wings (Fig.9 D) {rom the genera Lycosceles arrd. Nilhulea in
that it has four cubital cells instead of three; the venation of the hind
wings almost identical. The hind femora with two distinct teeth, be-
tween which the tibia may be folded dorar into a longitudinal furrow.
The tooth on the inner side is longer and placed further apically than
the one on the outer side. In Lycosceles the inter tooth is only suggested
and placed basally of the other one. In the genus Cozocora the hind
femora much enlarged in both sexes but without any spines on them
mentioned in the description; in the new genus the femora swollen
onlli' in the J.

Type o{ the genus: C. armatifes u sp.
The new genus is named in honour oI Claude (Claudio) Gay, the

Iamous student of the nature of Chile and author of rHistoria de Chile,
r844-54]l.

By courtesy of the Deutsches Entomolog. Museum, Berlin-Dahlem,
arrd of the Naturkundemuseum, Stettin, the holotype Q oI Lycosceles
hcrbsli Kotow and Enderlein's J specimen oI the same species could
both be obtained for study and comparison. It is a most remarkable
fact that Enderlein's J (Sitzungsber. Ges. Naturforsch. Freunde, Ber-
lin r9r9, p. r25) also proved to be a t and almost identical with Konow's
t]?e specimen. The specinren is marked as a J in Enderlein's own
handwriting, and no other specimen of this species is kept in Stettin.

G. armotipes n. sp. Black; abdomen pale brown laterally and
beneath; all tibiae, the four anterior femora apically, and the hind
femora entirely likewise pale brown; the apex of the saw-sheath black.
Wings dilutely and uni{ormly infumated. Shining and impuactate.
Head strongly narrowing behind the eyes. Inner margins oI the eyes
sub-parallel. Postocellar area subconvex, twice as broad behind as it
is long, the lateral furrows sharp, deep, straight, and only faintly di-
verging posteriorly; the postocellar hrrrow rather ill-defined, broad,
aud shallow. Frontal area subconvex, rounded in outline. Supra-an-
tennal pit deep, punctiform, and the more or less distinct median fo.
r.'ea reaching from it to the middle ocellus. Malar space as long as the
diameter of an ocellus. Cly'peus slightly elevated close to the fine and
sharp supra-cly'peal furrow, then slanting absolutely evenly to the


